Sept-2016

MSCC MEMBERS BENEFITS
The current list of member benefits is shown below. From time to time one off“Promo Codes” for
specific events are offered as discounts to MSCC members.

Preferred Insurance Scheme
The club has examined the policy offerings of various insurance brokers and suggests that the
following provide policies which are geared to the requirements of Morgan owners. The Club
can accept no responsibility for any arrangements made between a Club Member and a broker
in the scheme. With any contract between a Club Member and a broker, it is the responsibility of
the Club Member to satisfy themselves that the insurance cover meets their requirements:
Morgan (Headley) Insurance
Telephone 08450 667426, email morgan@headleyinsurance.com
Gott & Wynne Insurance
Telephone 01492 870991 email enquiries@gottandwynne.co.uk
Heritage (Norton) Insurance
Telephone 0845373 4777 website www.heritage-quote.co.uk
Peter Best Insurance
Telephone 01621 840400 website http://peterbestinsurance.co.uk/morganinsurance/
classic-morgan-sports-car-insurance.php

Institute of Advanced Motorists
The IAM offer a £10 discount off their “Skills for Life” packages. Contact the IAM
on telephone 020 8996 9600 quoting MSCC.
For other details see website www.iam.org.uk

Travel Operators
Travel arrangements for members are outsourced to the following companies.
Scenic & Continental Car Tours offer an extensive selection of exclusive tours and events for
MSCC members and have created a page on their website for the Morgan club. See
http://www.mscctravelclub.com
Or contact via telephone 01732 879153,
email admin@sceniccartours.com
Or fax 0844 3181234.
Travel Destinations are the official tour operator for Le Mans Classic 2016 and offer some
exclusive MSCC products that include hotel, Flexotel and on and off circuit camping. For more
information and reservations:
Tel 0844 8730203 or email info@traveldestinations.co.uk and quote your MSCC membership
number. For more information see website
http://www.traveldestinations.co.uk/morgan-sports-car-club

Discounts on Merchandise
Bring A Trailer
The company has over 30 years’ experience in transporting classic and collectors vehicles.
They also offer secure indoor storage for cars and motorcycles. See website
www.bringatrailer.co.uk or telephone 01327 844600. Quote “Morgan BAT” to get a discount.
Bullet Polish
A 10% discount is available. Use code MOG-10 when ordering at website
www.bulletpolish.co.uk
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Cotswold Outdoor
Offer a discount of up to 15% on sportswear. Please contact the Club’s Membership Secretary
for a code and, if at a store shopping, an authorising letter. Mail order telephone 0870 442 7755.
See website www.cotswoldoutdoor.com
Hillsalive Bespoke Luggage Solutions
Offer a 10% discount. When contacting please quote HillMSCC14 and your MSCC membership
number. See website www.hillsalive.co.uk
Morgan Driving Experience
A 15% discount on Tuition fees across the range and Aero Experiences. Quote your MSCC
membership number. Telephone +44 7900335703. Email infor@morgandrivingexperience.com
or see website www.morgandrivingexperience.com
Parc Ferme
10% discount is available on Zymol Car Care products and valeting. Quote your MSCC
membership number. Telephone 0845 4740162; Fax 0845 4740163 or see website
www.parcferme.co.uk
Race Lubricants
Offer a 5% discount on their products, mostly Castrol or Red Line, plus a host of technical
information. Enter code “UEOXV163”. See website www.theracegroup.co.uk
Valentine & Co.
Offer a 15% discount on their Concours Carnauba Car Wax. Visit www.valentineswax.com and
use code “CCUK11” on the order form.
Valvoline Lubricants at Euro Car Parts
MSCC members are offered a 25% discount.
In order to obtain the discount please follow the following steps;
go onto the ECP website, www.eurocarparts.com and here you can place the order for the
appropriate Valvoline lubricants.
In the relevant field you can enter the special promotion code: morgan25.
After this please choose click and collect and decide on which branch you would like to collect
your products.
Your products with discount will be waiting for you at an ECP branch.
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